
a qri cu ltural.
' A "Word to Farmers.

Take care of our tools. - Don't 1ft

in-- : ba rotting and rustiug out, scatter-

ed abroad over your farm. Have a place

loi every one, where the sun anil rain can

n t gut to them. Nothing is wore injuri-

ous t funning tools tban-l- o leave them

lo the weather Leaving-ploughs- ,

1. iirown, hoef, rake.--, and pitehforks in tin'

i. M, when done using th'm, is, I think,
tV greatest and mot universal fault fr-- t

eoinmUled. Where will
, in ever you

t.nd he frni that has not some poor no.
fj.cled tool lying on it, scorched by the

mi nd pelted by the rain, until it. is so
i itismogrificd that the owner himself

u Mild not know it should ho meet it in a

u :mgc plttoc. It injure." a plough move
it lie still, exposed to tho weather,!

r month, than it does to use it. If a

nmer bus no room in his barn, or if il
not ii suitable place to keep his tools, a

mall bwildiug would cost but a trifle,
jTieionl to shelter all of them, and keep
b.tn from the weather. 1 would rcoom- -

to all fanners to .have a small work-

up and a few carpenter's tools, and use
'ii' m too; I hoy arc fine things for bo3s in

my weather; then, when the' are kept
; in working out of doors, U1C3 will work

MoNt boys are naturally inclined to
h "work, (mine are,) and, by constant

i they will accustom themselves to do
grant many things, such as making

i rakes and aso-handlc- s, and in
' it iray svu a great deal of expense in

.. tiog each tools
"
done- - Dollar Ncics- -

' 'r.

EEEOES IK BUEAD-MAiaST- Q.

Foft Bread.
What is the reason,' I am asked, 'thai

? bread is so wueh used V Many ig- -

ml jjersons prefer it; it can be swal-- .

without much mastication, and the
of kneading is much abridged.

. ;idf to ho good, requires much knead- -

. and to be baked until the cruts arc
i brouued.

Hedical Testimony.
' laical men have had their attention
wo lo this subject, (the use of alkalio

i ivad making) and many efforts madt
di cover antidotes, and lo prevent the

fi Hs of alkaline compounds; and al-- t

medical men disagree on many
i.i ml rome within their province.

lis point they arc nearly unaui
u. to the cause, the effect, and the
n . Some of the effects of tho loup
M ucd je of alkaline compounds arc:
! v tries, guns apt to bleed on the sligbt- -

t totiela. fetid lueath; and di.seetions of
i h --gses nave always Shown the blood

.. very dissolvctLfctate. The remedy -

tincoce from alkaline compounds, with
't of fresh regctsblo or wboJesoine

'itufca.t Buckwheat
t is one of heaven's blessings,

th paa or griddle cake., in which it
mostly used, are a wasteful form of

; n and not a wholesome article by
means; and the mailer is made worse

. railing into operation the uncultivated
il-i- t of eating butter and saccharine roat-- :

af the panic time. The Germans and
i im I believe hull their buckwheat,
i boil it as we do rice. In that form

r. wholesome, palatable, nutiiejous and
noraicnl; a consideration which ousht

vex lo be lost sight of by those who
v e ti?any months to

Indian Corn,
"i w44e rain, a rich boon, nicely cov- -

- '1 tip and presented to the human fain- -
'

, ii a dean condition ; no grain more
Hi meal of this grain, ko far as
.bserved, is ground too fin, ko that

i i it is cooked il has 8 pasty consisl-Vor- n

ought, to be always coarsely
. 'iiud. It is mtarally more friable than
'" it. Tfcis friability i a valuable tne-- '

rdcal property, and should never be!
ured by grinding or cooking. A good
baniral condition is an indispensable

i
'ii.-i-tt to easy disgefction; therefore fria-t- y

ought to be stamped on every dih,!
marked on every loaf and cake. All

1
-- , glutinous and pantry bread audi

Hiogg ahotrid b avoided: they do not
me the tables of an intelligent and

tivaled people; the Gmc and fuel ex
4ed in preparing doughy bread, and
y pudding is worse than a loss.

Milk in Bread.
1 hare more objections than one to milk

m bread, but the most serious is, that per
ri-- of advanced age, who are in the dai

v use of milk made bread, will be ex- -

ed lo suffer from an over-supp- l of os- -

"is or bony matter and particularly so
" their kidneys be affeeted. Jread should

ways Ims made with water, and when so
ide, it ie suitable for the aged and the
ungf the eiek and the well. And as for
ur milk, a. microscopic view would

. tstta, present additional arguments
i raittnl its ac. Waicr-Cur- c Journal.

A correspondent of the New England"
"'irtaft, givgi a short accouul of a suc-M.fi- il

experiment made lat year against
lit potato rot. He discovered the first
'gns of diacajw ou the Oth of July, all
'." top leave looks as if they had been

bed with a hot iron. He immediate-
ly procured a bushol of Cue, ground plas-.r- ,

and half a buehel of fine salt, and
nixod them well together in a dry state

th?u put a large table-spoonf-
ul to each

bill, lilting up the vines carefully and put-i- o

it on tho aurface of the ground, as
much among the vines as it could be
'i his arrested the disease at once, and the
up ripened well. He had not a rotten

f tato, while his neighbors lost their en-tir- t.

crops. The best time to put it round
the potatoes is immediately after hoeiu
' hilling the last time.

A Iriehman who wa oiloe on a jour-
ney, Rd he never liked to see tables full
of Uook and newspapers where he stopped
ter ttigirt "f0r,,r aaid he. tlI can never

tmd My wbiakey at guch place? " A
Liw4 ifreaoe

jOKr--i H STOKES.
U.-s-s on hanri a large and well sc-Icrt- ed

Ftock of

ijiJrooi'i'iesKXnrilwaro, Stoves, &c.
which have been purchased for cash and must

be sold.
I J is experience in the Mercantile IJuyiiiopt,

tins enabled him to nppn-ciat-
c to t lie fullest

degree, the wants and desires of the commu-

nity; and now natters himself that he has
mndV ample provision for all who may favor
him .with their custom. Very thankful for

tho liberal patronage which lias been hcslow-r-- d

upon him; he re?pre.t fully asks a contin-flfinc- o

of the same, feeling satisfied that it

will he to the advantage of all to examine hi.k

Mock before purchasing elsewhere.
Ktroudsburg, .lanuaiy 0, IW3.

"zinc paints."""
One third cheaper thin White Lead, and

Free from all poisonous qualities.
TEsc Tiow .?t'i.s,y ttiizr. Ctsi5i:i5
having greatly er.laigod their works, and im
proved the quality ol their products, are pre-

pared to execute orders for their SUPKKl-U- R

PAINTS, Dry, and (Iround in Oil, ii;

assorted packages of trom 23 to 500 pounds;
also Dry, in barrels of 300 Ihs.

Their White Zinc, which is sob! dry oi
ground in oil, is warranted Pi re and unsnr
passed for Hody and ll hi form Whiteness

A method fprcparain has recently bee
discovcicd, which enables the f'ompany to
w.irrant their paiatsto keep fresh and soil
in the kcs for any reasonable limo lit

their paii.ts will be superior lo anv
other in the market.

Their Uroun Zinc Paint, which is sold ai
low price, and can only Se made from the

Zinc ores from New" Jersey, is now wel.
known for its protective qualities when ap
plied lo iron or other metalic surfaces.

Their Stone Color Paint posscssrs all the

properties of" the l.rown, and is of an agree-

able eoloi for painting Collages, Depots,
Out buildings, Hridgcs, &r. Healers sup-

plied ou liberal terms by their Agents,
FKKNCII As KICIIARDS.

Wholesale Pain Dealeis and Ttn

porters, N. W. cor. l:h and Market sts .
I'hifadeij.hin.

pril 13, lHol fin.

'J'hc undersigned having re-

moved his Saddle and Harness
manufactory to three donrs he-lo- w

the Washington Hotel,
on Walnut street, informs the
public that he will keep con-

stantly on hand a choice as
6 surtmeul ol

.Vt7rs, BrtillcSi Collars, I17;s, Carriagt
Harness, Sulky and dig Jlarwss, Tram
Harness, hat hf r, cotton, and worsted

Flyvets, TrmtJ.s, Vtilisrs, ikn pel-bag- s,

Cnrry-comh- s, Ilorsc-carif- s

Itrushrs,
and all other articles in his line of hnsiitcsj-whic- h

he will dispose of upon very reasuna-id- c

terms.
Work made to order at the shortest notice.
llts materials will lie of the best quality,

nod as he employs none hut good workmen,
lie hopes to receive a liberal share-o- f public
patronage.

I lis molto is "quick snlesand small profits.'"
Call and see J"or yourselves.
Country produce taken in rxchanje for

work. W. C. LARZKL1ER.
.Strondoburg, April 13, 1851.

N. B. Carriage trimmings for sale, and
Carriages trimmed to order.

Wit I Wits :

THE VEET.VMLE EXTRACT

"EPILEPTIC PILI
For ihr cure (f Fits. Spasms, Cramps, anil

all Nervous and Constitutional Diseases.
Persons who are laboring under this dis-

tressing' malady will liud the Vegetable Epi-
leptic Pills to be the only remedy ever dis-

covered tor curing Epilepsy, or Falling Fits.
These Pills possess a specific action on

the nervous systom; and, "although they a rf
prepared especially for the purpose of curing
Fits, they will he finr.d of ?ncciaJ benefit
fur all persons afflicted with weak nerves, or
whose nervous syrlm has been prostrated or
shattered from any cnOFe whatever. Inchron-i- c

complaints, or diseases of long standing,
superinduced by ncriousncss. they arc ex-

ceedingly bciic Heidi.
Price 3 per box, or two boxes for $".

Persons out of the city, enclosing a remit-
tance, will have the Pilhs sent them through
the mail, free of postage. For sale by Sexii
S. llAxris, No. 108 Biltimorc street, Balti-

more, Md., to whom orders from all parts of

the Union, must be addressed, post paid.
June 1803. ly.

Sls-o'itfsf- r;r iistd n;ts!ori
Foil Jr, ris, JSJmtr h Chunk ami Hrranilom

A if S .1 "ET 15 TfeJ
3

Tki Slroudsbur and Elision
nail line of stages, consists of excellent font

horse coaches, and leaves J. .1. Postens' In-

dian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg. Pa. every
day (except .Sundays) at 7 o'clock a. m. ar
riving in I'.aston before the departure of th
cars for New York, or stages to Bethlehem
and Allentown.

Aline to Maucli Chunk, leaving
at 6 o'clock a.m. on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, via JJrodhcadsvillc, where ii

coimeets wjih lit.es to Wilkes Haie & White
Haven, returning on alternate days

05s 1 he following lines leaves Postens
Indian Queen Hotel, Stroudsburg, Pa. daily:

A line to Port Jcrvis leaving
at 7 o'clock --a. m. via Bushkill, Dingman's
Choice and Milford. Jleturning, leaves Poil
Jems immediately after the arrival of the
morning train of cars to New York, at aboui
8 o'clock a. m.

A line to Scranton. leaving at
I o'clock a. m. via Uartonsville, Tanners- -

villci where it connects with a line to llones- -

d. ile, and connecting at Scranton with the
e. rs for the west.

These lines hold out strong inducements
to the traveling public passing through sec-

tions of the country which are as magnifi
cent and picturesque as any in the Union.

Having provided themselves with excel
ccllent coaches, good horses, and careful
drivers, they feel confident that they will be

enabled lo give entire satisfaction to al! who
will patronize them.

STOUPF12R& OSTKANDER,
May 11, IS51. Proprietors.

Alcoho! nlwuy on baud and for sole
F. HOLLlKSJiBAD

rnudfch'irg ' Iar I

WHOLESALE
BOOK AND STATIONARY HOUSE

n; NEW YORK

CIV TSIia CASEB PLABf: .

EXTENSIVE SALES AND KO LOSSES,

Make it profitable to sell al v?ry Loo Ft ices.

MASON EROTKSFfS,
2"$Pnrk Row opposite the Astor House N. V

Oder one of the most extensive Slocks and
complete assortments in the courtry of

HOURS AM) STATIC A A Ti Y,

FOR CASH ONLY.

The Amount of goods in our line purchased
by count merchants is usually quite small
compared with their dry goods, hardware, and
other bills, and this very circumstance abso-

lutely compels jobbers in the book business,
who sell on lime, to get larger profits in or-

der to make up for the losses and extra ex-cens- es

necessarily involved in a credit busi-

ness of small amounts. It is also easy for the
merchant to make arrangements to buy his
book bill for cash ; thongli it might not be so
convenient for him to purchase his larger bills
in this way.

These considerations have led us to adopt
in our business, from this date, January, 1851,
i lie following principles, viz. small euorrrs.
I'XVAIIYIKO PRICES AND TEI.3ISAI.WAVS CASH.

Ruing ourselves the sole publishers of a

number of the leading and most extensively
selling School Books in the countiy, as well
;s works in other departments, our facilities
arc unsurpassed.

Call upon us, or send an order, and judge
for yourselves, if the saving you can make by
buying of ns for cash is worth while.

Our location is very central, and easily
found. Hinnd on the Astor house steps, and
look straight forward across the corner of the
Park, ami you cannot avoid seeing our signs.
HE MEM HER THE NAME IS

MASON WtOTIIKRS.
March 2. lSol.

DR. V. m. SWAYZE, DEKTJ3T,
E:isto:i, .i.

Respectfully offers his services to the pub
lie generally; and to those unacquainted unh
him, lakes pleasure in relering them to tin
Physicians of Siroudsburg, or to the follow
ing recommendation, which was kinillv giv-

en him Uy ihe Physicians of Newton. N .It

'I)r. Svay7c. haxing been our fnmify Pen
list for the last five years, and having always
'mind him worthy of our confidence and pat
ronage, wc, the undersianed, lake gieat plea-

sure in recommending him to the puMic a

an honorable and skillful Dentist.
Dr. John Ii. Stuart, Dr. T. Rii i ion.
" Faucis Mnran, A. D. Mo, fa,,!.

lYT All know the danger of trusti.ip, theii
Teeth to ihose neii properly qualified. Tin
hel and hnnt'somesi artificial Teeth ued its

all cases, and sel upon gold plate in the
neaiet manner.

I'.aston, October 27, i.3. 8.n

LAWrCi RCULAR.
"S7"ORTIIIXr,TON 0. SXETHEN, W:i'-h- -

ington, D. C, continues to pvaHh-- e

law exclusively in the supreme court, :uid

to attend lo cases before Congress; to

prosecute claims an settled accounts
the departments, bureaus, and

boards of commissioner.-;- ; to procure pat-

ents for invention, at home and abroad,
and to obtain pensions and bounty lands:
to collect debts, dividends, legacies, and in-

heritances in an' part of the United states
and foreign countries ; to make invest-
ments of funds in loans ami stocks and
on bond and mortgage, and to negotiate
tlie purchase and sale of loans, lands and
patent rights in any state of the Union.

600
Splendid Engravings !

(Qua '. ar a Year.
50 cents six :.:onti:s.

Agriculture ! Mrrianics ! Science! New lo
rent ions, and Patents.

'S'3F2 5EOPE.ES JOUZJrVA-L- .

An .Unstinted Record of Agriculture, Sci-
ence, Mechanics, Intention, Patents. ant
f'seful Knowledge Published monthly
I'.tery number contains 3-- 3 large pages, beau
tifuMf printed on fine paper, and profusel v

illustrated with elegant engravings, forming
at the end of car h year two splendid vohm es
foinprisiuo nearly I'M pages, illustrated with
about six-hundr- splendid engravings, re
laling lo the above subjects the subscrip
tion price being only one dollar a year, or
50 cents a volume. No publication of the
kin 1 has ever itcn produced with such mag-
nificence, or at so cheap a price.

Farmers, Mechanirs, Inventors, Manufac-
turers, and people of every profession, will
find in the People's Journal a repository ot
valuable knowledge peculiarly suited totheii
rcsnective wants.

TERMS. One Dollar a Year, or 50 cents
for six monlhs.

Postage on The People's .fournal I t 2 els.
per quarter. In Canada free. A liberal
commission lo Postmasters and those who
will hum ('tubs. Post-pa- y all lelteis and
direct to Alfiiko K. Heacu.
Kditor Proprietor of The People'sJournal.

No. 80 Nassau Strict, New York.

T:c ?'eo$Ee'?. E'ntctsl Offi;.
This well known establishment is still car-Jic- d

on under the personal superintendence
of the undersigned, through whom Patents
mav be secured both in this and all foreign
countries, with the utmost fidelity and dis-
patch, on very moderate terms.

Fersons wishing for advice relative to Pat.
cnts or Inventions, may at all times consult
the undcisigned icifinut charge, either per-sonall-

v

at his office, or by letter. To those
Ii'. ing ai a distance, he would staid, that all
the needful steps nceessaiv to secure a Pat-

ent can be arianged by letter. When par-
ties wish lo fie informed as to the probabili-
ty ol being enabled to obtain Patents, it will
be necessary for thorn to forward by mail a
rough outline sketch and description of the
invention. No fee or charge is made for
such examinations.

Private consultations held daily with
from !) A. M. to 5 P. M.

Models from a distance may be sent by
express or otherwise.

For further inforttfation apply. to or ad
dress, past-pai- d.

ALFRFP E. BFACIJ,
Kditor Si Proprietor of the People's Journals

SolicitorofAuieric.au and Foreign Patent ,

People's Patent Office, 8G Nassau-st- . N. Y,
May 11, lftM.

Select Sdjool.
Iff io n''' 'A

SELECT SCHOOL FOR ttlKLS,
Will open in the Seininary building on
Monday May 15th. Terms : from S2.00
to S.Oi) according to the branches pur-
sued.

May 11, 1854. .

blank" mort"gagf
For saJr af this Office

"

REjMOVABrH

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Boot anh S)oi
MANUFACTORY'!

rttv - The --;U 'scr'.bei respectful' ir.Tortrs
i..? eustoner? and fnends thai he his
removed his Boot and Shoe MaKufar

'orv to he store room formerly occupied In
.lost-n- h Sicilian, in Noithampton street, one
,K.oi ahove Hamilton street, and between
Mrs. K. H. Haimony s Millinery and fctei
Pomp"s Plug Store.

He has just teeeived a large assortment
(if lloois and Shoes, among which arc Calf
Uongtess Boots, b.nameled Congress Boots,
Calf Napoleon Bonis, Patent Morocco Na
polcon Boots, Brogans, &.c. for Getlemcn
and Hoys.

Also on band a large assortment of Shoes
for Ladies and Misses. Women s fashion
ole Caiters of every variety, made to ordei
at short notice. A large assoi tmeui ol Cbil
drens Shoes always on hand. GUM Sioc
of all descriptions and kinds, which he

CHEAP FOR CASH.
The goods are manufactured of the bej

materials and in the neatest and most fash-

ionable manner, lie employs none but the
nest workmen about his establishment.

Thankful for iho liberal patronage hereto-foi- e

received, eveiy effort will be made to

merit a continuance ol the same.
THAPPEIIS SCIIOC1I.

F.aston, September K, lb.'"2

Br. AilvHiizg'x Esexirv
I S the onlv medicine capable of curing the
S II F.AP ACli K, in half an hour. Form-
erly, several days were required to telieu-thi- s

distressing pain; whilst now the use ot
the lOlixir will, in a few moments remove ii

entirely. Although but lately introduced
to public notice, this wonderful preparation
count thousands of advocates.- - It is vet)
beneficial in (.'olds and Coughs, checking
the most obstinate lit of coughing in a

minute or two. This iemed is an invalua-
ble Family Medicine, in all sudden attack
of sickness. A single trial will be satisfac-toi- y

evidence of its ctlicacy. Pri e
cents per Lottie. Prepared onlv bv

THOMAS S. PRICIIAIIP,
Office No. llS Catharine street, above

!, Philadelphia.
CEISTiriCATE :

Allentown, Julv 1). lSu-3- .

Dr. T. S. Priehard Pear Sir: 1 have
used ihe boitie of your " I'ilixir for Head
arhe,"' which von left with me a few weeks
since, with, I think, decided advantage. 1

have for many vears been subject lo attacks
of this distressing complaint, and certainly
found rebel in your preparation.

Yours respectfully, M.
.
U A NNUM.

For sale by Pr. Samuel Stokes, Strouds
tjurc, ,Pa.. wholesale agent.

Samuel B. Keeler, Snydersv illc.
V. S. Peitriih, Saylorsburg.

John Merwiue, Mcrwinsburg.
Pavid t'hristinan. ( 'hrislmarisville.
11. P ,V J. K. Shafer, Pleasant Valley.

July I J, 153-fimo- s.

yio 13 .3h mm m a;

PLEASE READ.
The following Sctiooi, Books, manv ofthem

recentlv published, are perhaps the most
popular Books, a.--, a Series, ever issued
Teachers and friends of education are res
pectfully requested to examine the same, un-

der the assurance that they are already prc- -

fered by a large body of intelligent educators.
DR. BULLIONS

Analytical and Practical English Gram
mar.

Introduction lo Enulish Grammar,
Progressive exorcises in Analysis and

Parsing,
Latin and Greek Grammars.
They arc used in over seventy Academic?

in New York, and in manv of the most iloui-isliin- g

institutions in every State of the Luioit
Podd's Elementary and Practical Arilh

metie.
Podd's High School Arithmetic.
Podd's Elements ur Aloehra.
Schell's Introductoly Lesions in Arith-

metic.
This scries of arithmetics, with Podd's

Algebra, ba.s received Hie best claim to pub
lie la vor possible thai of being highly ap
proved by thorough Arithmeticians, after
u.-.n-g them in the school room.

Oliiey's School Geography and Atlas.
Olney's Quaito Geography. .

Whitluck's Geometry and Surveying.
All that these books need is a careful e.v-- a

mi nation
J. S. PENMAN'S SKRM2S."

The Student's Primer,
The Student's Speaker,
The Student's Spelling book,
Student's First Reader,
Student's S'econt! Reader,
Student's Third Reader,
Student's Fourth Header,
No Gouks recently published have created

so great a sensation among Teachers as the
Studi iiT.s Series.

Stroudsburg, November 28th, IR.'m.

U'o arc now using tho Students' .Series in
our schools and think they arc the err; best.
Small children can learn t.icc? as much with
the same labor as tliey can fiom any other sys-

tem. We would iccommend that limy be
used in all the schools of the county

OLIS 15. COUPON.
Wm. II- - WOLFE,
RALPH 15. GRISWOLP.
LEWIS VAIL,

The school directors of Stroud township
have icsolved that they be used in al! tin
schools of the township.

Mr Coitingham, the superintendent of ihe
Public Schools of Easton, is introducing ihe
whole seiies, (Geographies, Readers,

s. .fyc-,- ) there.
'e have appointed Mr. Lewis Vail our a

gt nt and. aullioii.e him lo inlropucc the a
hove books al very low lales. Applications
can be made to him or us.

All kinds of Books and Stationary for sale
at low laics.

PRATT, WOODFORD & Co.
No. 4 Cuurilandl St., Now York

December 1st, 18."'5.

E,00 BSook Aj-cji- Is 4V;intc!,
To Sell Pictorial and. Useful Works for the

Year 1854.

$1,000 DOLLARS A YEAR.
Wanted, in every section of the I J. S.,

active nnd enterprising men, to engage in
the sale of some of the bust Books'published
in jho Country. To men of good address,
possessing a smull capital of from 25 toftlOl),
such inducements will be oficrcd as to enable
them to make from .'5 to $f a day profit.

OT" 1'he Books published by us are all
useful in their character, extremely popular,
and command large sales wherever they arc
offered.

For further particulars, address, (postage
paid. ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,

131 William Street, flow-Yor- k.

February 23, 3i.

.MONROE COUNTY
ifltitii-.i- l Fire inssuniKii Coii-y- .

rghe rate of Insurance is one dollar ou

the thousantl doars insured, after
which payment no subsequent tax wi

be ovied, except to cover actual toss oi

damage by Tire, that may fa upon mem-

bers of the company.
The nctt profits arising from interest

or otherwise, will be ascertaineii ycauj
for which each member in proportion to

his, her, or their deposit, mil have a

in the cnmnanv. Each insurer in
or with the said company wi be a mem
ber thereof during the term of his or her
noicy. The prineipe of Mutust Insuv
ance has been thoroughy tested has
been tried by the unerring test of experi
ence, and has proved successlttf and be
come very popuar. It affords the great
est security against oss or damage by
lire, on the most advantageous and rea
sonabe terms.

Applications for Insurance to be made
in person, or by letters addressed to

JAMES II. WALTON, See'y
31 AN AG KliS .

John Fidinger, John S. Heller,
Andrew Storm, James II. Walton,
Silas L. Brake, M. II. .Dreher,

1 l.'..ll l.l.ov.1 Q Qf.,vklno
lieu. i). iniuij Jiitiiiu" - jivm- -

Jiobert IJoys, Joseph Traeh,
J:rcob Stouifcr, Charles D.lirodhcad,

Michael Shoemaker.
11. S. STAPLES, President.

.J. rr. Walton, Treasurer.
!iiif jo. iou.

And Cnjisunip'lioij jtain In the side and
night stvcals, Asthma, v hoojung tough,
jmljUatiounf tlie heart, driver comjdainl
Jironchitis, and all diseases .of the

throat, lungs and liver cured by Sher-

man's All-Tlcali- ng Dalsam.

RAISING ULOOI) & CONSUMPTION'
Mr. Mine, JJuiAler, in .Broo.7yn, was

attae.ed with raising bood, ioVowed by
a couih, pain in the side, and a the u-s- ua

symptoms of consumption. He cm-poy- etl

two of the best physicians; they
did him no good, and tod him he coud
not live. V

Hearing of the wonderful cures per
formed by Sherman's Balsam, he sent at
10 o'clock at night to Mrs. Hayes, 130
Fulton street, and not a bottle; it operated
like a charm, stopped the bleeding adn
coujih ! Before he had taken one bottlo
he was able to be about his work. It had
saved his life. His daughter, residing at
127 Myrtle Avenue, can attest it.

Miss Ann Maston, of WilliainsLiu"
living in Tenth, near South Fourth St.,
says lhat she had been troubled with a

hacking couirh, and pain in the chest, for
a Ion" time, which at lastbecome so bad
that she was obliged to give up her school
for more than a year. She then com men
ced ta.ing the All-Heali- ng Balsam
which soon alleviated her symptoms. She
is now fast recoverinc. and has resumed
her laborious occupation as a teacher.

11 years Mr. John O'Ncil, 10th ave
nue and 21st street, suffered with a cough
raising of phloem, and pain in his side
He could get no relief til he tried the
All-- 1 lealing Balsam, whiehdrove thepain
from his side, allayed the cousrh, and
brought the disease upon the surface; and
before he had tajen three bottles, was
entirely cured.

PI.KCItlSY AND CONSUjII'TIOX.
Mrs. Baggas, a lady ap wards of 70, re

siding Sy Sheriil street, has lor years been
subject to attac.'s of Pleurisy, liaising
ot Blood, severe Cough, Shortness of
Breath. Pain in her Head and variosu
parts of her body. Her friends believed
past recover. The All-IIeali- ng Balsam
relieved her at once of all her alarmins
symptoms, and now she is able to attend
to her work.

AS'l iniAAND WIIOOIMNG COUGH.
Mrs. Lucrctia Wells, 90 Christie st.;

L. S. Beals, 19 Dolanoy street ; W. 11.
Youngs, 70 Walnut st.; know tho value of
this great reined'.

Ask for shcrman's All-Heali- ng Bal-

sam, and sec that his written signature is
on each bottle.

Price 2i cents and 1 per bctlle.
Dr. Sherman's Worm and Couh Lozcn-ge- s

for sale at this office.

160,000 Brick
Just burnt and for sale by the subscriber

Those brick are of a laro size 'and of a su
peiior quality, and will be sold as low or
lower according to quality than any other
Brick in the county. A portion of them are
pressed or front brick Said brick are made
of the best material and will stand the fire
with impunity, thus answering for the pur
pose ol building Make ovens, &c. AH ol
which will be sold as low as any in the
neighborhood.

All kinds of Pioducn taken in exchange
for Brick. SIMON CRPBKR.
Strotiilsbnrg, August 18, IRfi't ly

LS V 3.Bt V STAlIIiSi".
lSUi The proprietors of this est.ihlish-men- t.

are prepared tn furnish the pub-.cJLzLl- ic

with nil the conveniences that
can he required in this business. Having
lately added new stock, il will be found that
our new Omnibus is just tho tiling for parties
on pleasure trips, marriage excursions, $cr.
We assure the public that our stock is all
good and reliable, and are at nil times pre-

pared to furnish every variety of vehicles.
Prices reasonable.

Stable on William street, adjoining Kaluz's
Blacksmith shop.

KAUTZ & HUNTSMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 1, 1853.-l- y

CIBABilLES MUSCII,
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds
of furniture, cabinet-war-e, coffins, etc.

' at his stand on the Milford road, two
miles from Stroudsburg.

03Ready-mad- e coffins of all qualities
and sizes kept constantly on hand and for
sale at the lowest cash price.
- A hearse on hand at all times, and will at-

tend funerals if desired.
October 20, 195;. ly.

New Wholesale and Retail
WINE & LIQUOR STORE,

Stroudsbnrg, Pa.
Tho undersigned would inform Land

lords and the public generally, that
they have justopened the above business. in
Stroudsburg; in the store house formerly oc
cupied bv John H. Melick as a Jewelry Store.
and have on IranUaUargc stocK oi.

WINES'JfND LIQUORS
ofall kindB and of the best quality, direct from

the Custom House, which they are prepared
to sell to Landlords and others on the most rea-

sonable terms. Our stock consists of French
Brandy, dark and pale. A'so, Peach, Black-
berry, Cinnamon and Cherry Brandy; Hol-

land Gin, N. E. Rum; Irish, Rye and Apple
Whiskey; Lisbon, Claret, Port, Sweet Mala-
ga, Currant nnd Champagne Wine, &c. &c
Also, on hand a large stock of Bitters of all
kinds.

Demijohns, from to 5 gallons; bottles, and
generally any thing that can be asked for in
our line.

Landlords will find it greatly to. their ad-

vantage to deal with us. We have no hired
agents to sell and distribute liquors for us at
great expense, which must be paid for by tho
consumer. Those dealing with us we intent!
tdiall be satisfied with the article they get, as
well as the price, and whenever they are not,
we will be pleased to have them return the
tquor, and make the fact known, for we in-e- nd

to make it a permanent business, ami
can only do so by dealing honorably. All
orders sent us, by stage drivers or others, will
be promptly allendcdto, the same as though
the person was present dealing lor himself.
July 8, 18")2. P. S. POSTENS & Co.

.OFFICE TO PROCURE
Soldiers' JLsuid Whit-as- s is.
Bij a recoil Acl of Congress il is enacted.

That each of the surviving, or the widow or
minor children of deceased commissioned ami
noncommissioned officers, musicians, or pri-

vates, whether of regulars, volunteers, rang-
ers or militia, who performed military ser-

vices in any regiment, company or detach-
ment in the service of the United States, iit
the war with Great Brilian, declared by the
United States on ihe eighteenth day of Jun
181-2- , or in any of the Indian wars since I79U
and each of the commjssioned officers who
was engaged in the military service of the
United Stales in the late war with Mexico,
and shall be entitled lo lands as follows:.

Those who engaged to serve lurelvo
months or during the war, and actoatly
served nine iimntns, sua il re- - lve one iwri- -
drcd and sivlv acres: and those who engaged
lo serve six months and actually served lt;
months, shall receive eighty ncie; awl
those who engaged to serve for any or :;
indefinite period, and actually served or t;

month, shall receive forty acres. Provid),
that wherever any officer or soldier a..-- ,

qonorably discharged in consequence of di- -

ability in the service, he shall receive the
mount to which he would have been entit 1

if be bad served the ltillfCriod for which i

had engaged to serve.
Under she above act, and the acts of Con

gross generally, the subscriber offers his st : --

vices as agent to procure Land Warrants P--

those entitled to receive them, as above sp --

cified. He may be found at his office' t i

Stroudsburg. S. C. BURNETT.

TOCK'S V,

The testimony in its favor is over
wlic'ining. The proprietors arc dai y in
receipt of !ctters and certifiicatcs, going
to prove its remarkable efficiency to alt
cases of worms, both in chi'drcii and sl-- du

ts. The re'ief given, and tlie immedi-
ate improvement of health, which follows
its use, has ca"cd the attention of physic
eians to litis artie'e, and they freely re-

commend or prescribe it in their practice.
The retail j)riee is 25 cents jicr rial tchk fi

brings it within the means of elf.
Brooklyn. L. I. January 1G, 18-1- 7.

I do certify that T gave one bottle of
13. A.Fahncstock's A'irmifttge tomy child,
and in seven hours ifc passed 2J large
worms. Any person doubting liiis may-appl-

y

for further information at my resi-
dence corner of York and Jackson stV

jawes McCaffrey.
Pougdcejmc, 2s Y. March 2, 1S4 S

1 certify, that. 1 took two vials of B. A.
Fahncstock's Arirmifuge, which I foil mi
to be the greatest, cure for worms I have
overused. I -- have been troubled with
tape worms for a number of years, and
have never found so good a medicine as
I). A. Faucstock's Virmifuge. I there-
fore recommend it.

MARTHA OU FT.
The public is cautioned against coun

terfeits and spurious articles, and to put
no confidence in statements that ' Kolnt-- .

stock's,' and S. Fahnestock's Virmifuge,
are the same or as good as the only gea- -
uinc article, which is ! A. Pumrsot s
Vermifuge.
For sale in Stroudsburg, by T. Sehacf- -

AS O 3J W C E .11 B'cY T.
Is Pcess: and will be. published as soon o

completed, in one ISnio. volume of
about TjOO pages,
.TI j r r i :i e :

ns iiisroav, ru.u'u-TKi.-
, .no iii.sut.T8; rrs.

S VXCTITIBS AND IMtOf N1TIES; ITS SClEKCtt
AND ITS TACTS

peinnnstrattng its Influence, as a civilized!
Institution, on the Happiness of the In-

dividual and the Progress of the Race.
ii v

T. I.. Nichols, M. 1)., and Mas. M. S. GoYt
Nichols.

Published by the Authors, at their Reform.
Bookstore, U5 Walker-st.- , New York.- -
Price one dollar.

This book, Ijkc "Esoteric Anthropology ,
will bo sent by mail, nost naid, on tho re
ccipt of the subscription price, One Dollar
Alt orders addressed to

T. L. NICHOLS, M. 0.
(15 Walkor-s- i , New York,.

0 HB W 3R M IEJ 'S1

Attorney at Law,
STROUDSRURG. MONROK COUNTY, JA

Office on Elizabeth street, formerly fot
cupieu ny win. uavis,

May , 1351 .


